Artisan Timber specialises in superior quality timber flooring which is durable, classic and unique. Our flooring will give any home or office a feeling of warmth, beauty and elegance.

The timeless nature of European oak compliments both architecturally designed, contemporary style or any traditional home. So whether you’re building or renovating, you can be assured we’ll have the right product for you.

With Artisan Timber being the first choice for architects, designers and builders you can be assured that you are purchasing one of the best and highest quality timber floors on the market.

Artisan Timber only uses timber from sustainable plantations, supplied by one of the world’s leading manufacturers, and therefore delivers only the highest quality products.

We also offer custom made stair nosings and trims to suit your requirements. Custom made mouldings will provide a flawless finish to any new floor.

Artisan Flooring

Oak is known for it's high permeability which makes it easy to stain, and as a result can be purchased in a variety of colours to suit any room in your home.

FLINDERS OAK UV OIL
Private Residence
WHAT IS AN ENGINEERED FLOOR BOARD?

An engineered floor is a floorboard made of more than one piece of timber. The multi-plywood base can use up to 12 layers of thinly cut hardwood and softwood plantation timbers placed and glued in multiple directions. This increases the strength and stability of the top layer of solid timber. Engineered wood flooring is the most common type of wood flooring used globally.

Engineered wood flooring has many benefits over solid wood:

- They are a more stable floor, which means fewer failures than with solid floors (gapping, crowning and cupping).
- They are wider and require no top nailing like solid boards, achievable because of a multi-plywood base.
- Available in a range of pre-finished colours and treatments.
- Almost no VOC emissions.
- Faster installation time due to pre-finished product, which means lower installation costs.
- Less waste than a solid timber floor, engineered floors usually factor 5% waste compared with 10% to 15% waste with a solid floor installation.
- Can be used in conjunction with in-slab and other sub-floor heating systems.

THE ARTISAN TIMBER RANGE

Artisan Timber floors are constructed from the best European oak for the top layer and bonded onto a multi-plywood base, this ensures stability and longevity. The boards are pre-finished and are available in a wide range of colours and finishes, including a raw unfinished board, allowing you to choose a custom colour.

All our boards are manufactured with a tongue and groove on ends and sides.

Enjoy the added stability of Artisan Timber Flooring where other types of flooring may not be suitable.

We deliver nationwide, to all cities and most regional locations. Pick up is also welcome.

These high quality engineered floorboards are layered to give extra strength and come in a range of sizes.

Standard size being 1803mm long x 189mm wide x 15mm deep with a 4mm top layer and with special orders available up to 3600mm long x 300mm wide x 20mm deep with a 6mm top layer. Our prestige engineered flooring is handpicked delivering unsurpassed quality.
Timber colour will vary from samples and printed versions. All boards will vary across every floor.
CLASSIC

RANGE

Flinders Oak

Black Oil

Rustic Oak

Bear Skin

Timber colour will vary from samples and printed versions. All boards will vary across every floor.
CLASSIC RANGE

Mink Grey

Provincial Oak

Black Wash

Timber colour will vary from samples and printed versions.
All boards will vary across every floor.

SMOKED HONEY OAK
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Quality features and finishes
ENDEAVOUR RANGE

Endeavour Carbonised

Endeavour White Wash

Endeavour Four Deck

Timber colour will vary from samples and printed versions. All boards will vary across every floor.

Private Residence
**ARTISAN WIDE BOARD RANGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timber Colour</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chalet Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotham Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Timber colour will vary from samples and printed versions. All boards will vary across every floor.
CLASSIC HERRINGBONE RANGE

**Carbonised — Herringbone**

**Mink Grey — Herringbone**

**Natural Oil — Herringbone**

**White Oil — Herringbone**

**Black Wash — Herringbone**

**Herringbone Pattern**

Timber colour will vary from samples and printed versions.

All boards will vary across every floor.

15mm - 3 layer construction
Left & right Herringbone board
4mm oak layer with 11mm base
888mm x 148mm x 15/4mm

15mm - 3 layer construction
Left & right Herringbone board
4mm oak layer with 11mm base
888mm x 148mm x 15/4mm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTISAN HERRINGBONE RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chalet Oak — Herringbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso Oak — Herringbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Oak — Herringbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotham Oak — Herringbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Oak — Herringbone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15mm - Multi layer construction
Left & right Herringbone board
4mm oak layer with 11mm base
560mm x 80mm x 15/4mm

Herringbone Pattern
15mm - Multi layer construction
Left & right Herringbone board
4mm oak layer with 11mm base
560mm x 80mm x 15/4mm

Timber colour will vary from samples and printed versions. All boards will vary across every floor.
Inspiration within the natural beauty of timber
**SPECIFICATIONS**

**15mm boards**

- **Stair Nosing**
- **Board Profiles**
  - Multiply construction
    - 4mm oak layer with 11mm base
    - 2200mm x 220mm x 15/4mm
  - 3 layer construction
    - 4mm oak layer with 11mm base
    - 1830mm x 189mm x 15/4mm
    - 1900mm x 190mm x 15/4mm

**20mm boards**

- **Stair Nosing**
- **Board Profile**
  - Multiply construction
    - 6mm oak layer with 14mm base
    - 2200mm x 260mm x 20/6mm
    - 2800mm x 260mm x 20/5mm (Four Deck)

**WARRANTY & SAFETY STANDARDS**

**Warranty**
Artisan Timber Flooring offer up to 25 years structural warranty for long term peace of mind. Please visit www.artisancollective.co.nz/timber for full warranty details on all products.

**Fire Rating**
The Artisan Timber Flooring range has been tested to the highest standards and meets all critical radiant flux requirements. Test results are available on request (EN 11925).

**Formaldehyde Emissions**
The Artisan Timber Flooring range has been tested for formaldehyde emission and is significantly below the required standard. The emission of formaldehyde is an important factor in the evaluation of the environmental health effects of wood-based board materials. Test results are available on request (06-462B/AP 1426/015/06) (EN 717-1) (AUS/NZS 3837-1998).

Artisan Timber Flooring offers a modern stair nosing made from solid American Oak. Available in a raw finish, this nosing can be stained to match any colour within our wide range of pre-finished floorboards. Stair nosings for 20mm boards are available in one size: 3300mm long.

Stair nosings for 15mm boards are available in three sizes: 1300mm*, 1800mm* and 3300mm long.
After-Installation Care
Although all Artisan Timber floors come factory oiled, we do recommend one coat of object oil and buff immediately after installation before the floor is used. As a result of this the surface will then be more hard-wearing and be easier to clean and maintained in the future.

Normal Basic Cleaning
Normal cleaning to remove surface debris is accomplished using a soft broom or foam type cleaner (no micro-fibre cloths). To remove normal stains and non-loose dirt, the floor should be cleaned with our Wooden Floor Soap in order to achieve the best cleaning results. The soap has two functions: it cleans the floor and at the same time forms an invisible, protective film on the surface of the floor making it even more resistant to damage from dirt. (Note: do not go back over with clean water or use any domestic or commercial cleaning products). Please refer to the maintenance section on our website at www.artisancollective.co.nz/timber.

Cleaning Extremely Dirty Floors
If the floor has become very dirty and/or been neglected, it should be cleaned using Wooden Floor Soap, immediately after cleaning with the Wooden Floor Soap, the floor should then be re-oiled (object oil) and buffed. Contact Artisan Timber Flooring for more information.

In order to ensure long lasting satisfaction of your new Artisan Timber oil floor, it is important to correctly care for the floor starting immediately after installation. With the right care, the oiled floor will become increasingly easy to clean and more hard-wearing over time.
ARTISAN TIMBER
ICON INDEX

DISTRESSED BEVEL EDGE

15mm THICKNESS

3 LAYER CONSTRUCTION

HAND SCRAPED FEEL

20mm THICKNESS

MULTI LAYER CONSTRUCTION

RIVERSTONE EFFECT

AVAILABLE IN WIDEBOARD

TONGUE & GROOVE

NATURAL OIL FINISH

RANDOM SAW MARKS

MICRO BEVEL EDGE

UV OIL FINISH

WATER BASED LACQUER FINISH

DISTRESSED SURFACE